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la i th- - t&t4 iaternatfonat.; bf6ad-- (

Ra?tixi tats ' began ; tonlgfet - teM & EDITORIALStlfled t they saw the KC-;bra- d 6n
the cattle, plainly They-- watched
the" trio kllfthe cattle and ' were,
mmded.?to go light down- - and-- ar-
rest' the men. but they remember- -'WEiiciniiiGS

$Das will not cut as much Ice a.
they haveIa;thl4ountrj:;:Evetl
their room1.to yawp has been nar"
rowed. The world has;t suffered
al too muchfrem thetr-wo.rk,u- nf

the United : States has '. been be-

littled" aM , too much before i the

!estof-manktmtf':.-

'i Vi c
ji- -

February number of VTho

est taa& of th "modern church, ;$n
the;? opinion.' of Br..,Herttoif.lof
Kimball, who $vc k prjelly on the
subject..; He suggested ;. that, the
Sunday . schools of r - the, .various
churches be as thoroughly graded
as the elementary chobIs".are. ji

'r- One-ha- lf drthechndren; In the
public Bchools go to Sunday, school
it was brought out, and only about
half of these attend regularly. Yet
there is . an insistent and growing
demand, tor 'such' instruction, v

b'iieaos" Aires went ; m;i the i alrj
From Lima, Pem.i Senor Carlos'
Jimfcnx Correa talked oa-- the Tac-n-i-Ari- ca.

plebiscite. I
'

- ;

, 4Toroorrow, vperhaps" the most
ambitious, prograin of tk entire
tekt"will be atterapteJl when'.Bta"
Hon WLW1, Clncinnat4', will broud-- i

cast fori24 hour :wltbr but a. Bin- -

gib in terruptlon. during tha silent
titjur- - vhtn oversea stations, rei
broadcniing. - it will take the-- air
atU a. m., .nd,sigu off at 8 a. uu.;
Th-ida- ,

i i y.- - ,r

StatisrTHrouglioAmerJ
ica Droaacasi ai.iu4r:CIqckinTes

- Npw;YORfe. JaS; 2l--t- By As-- i
sociated 8.Y-A'te- r-i twiof false
rtarWthe first real distance trials:

.' Va&xn ' is th xndst concentrated
cf . ski " rnr3is," yC its medica--(
tion1 is so saftT'and gfMtJ tnat' it
mayV be, used 'f freely, ven t da--
baby's tL-w- skin! It 'Stops' ittS-i- nr

lN3TANTLY-an-f jclckly iyef-com- et

torrnntiflg- - disfiguring eftrp-tio- ni

... At ; all drugts'---onI- y 1 50c,

Ta ' Retif Your Youthful Bauty
V retemm'cr th daHy1 og of- -

Which entIn 7fr of Pom
. Ointment L -

f i

TOBAGCD FAGT9

Smbkingf by Youths' Under
1j2t eari oAge,WiII
i i investigated r i
J . .... ':i ii i.i a

That many minors in Salem are
buying" and uslng tobacco i rego-- c

larlyj wa. intimated" at; the meet
ng of the! Salem Ministerial asscK

elation Monday. - Various ( minis-
ters ; revealed that - members of
their, congregations have reported
to them that such a condition ex-
ists. y J

There Is a1 law, it was brought
out, that no boy under the age
of 2 1 is i to smoke, - Yet boys of
high school age are' smoking; and
"getting theirs regularly; . :

-- . Dr. E.- - S. Hammond, Dr. Tib-bi-ts

and. Dr. Thomas Achesonr were
Appointed to serye as a. committee
to ilook intp the,. matter:. and, to
seef If sucha condition exists, and!
why the law is not being enforced
locally .;. - ; 4

" Dr. ; .Hahmond f, pi ; Klmballi
School of Theology; reported that;
he chad conferred - withotf icials-'o- f

the Associated Charities; of " Sa-
lem. . He declared that .'4 ; rery
small paH.to the wjork . done ; by
the . assoiatipaj isj represented by
the; money expended. rJ i

Welfare work; he said, and personal

calls play ah important part,'
Rev. Charles Ward and Dr. N.--

TnUyTwere appointed to meet with
the,board of the. Associated Chari-
ties as representatives of the Mm-isteri- al

association. ,(Religious education: is the great

genuine
:SiEGiilK: SALE

6.00; canners and cutjers j ,
4:25; bulls,' good : S 8.50 G 9

medium 7.504".50 5.50; con --

men to '" mediu- m- (canners an 1

bolognas) $3.754.U0; calve 3

mediam- - to choice . (milk feds ex-elud- ed)

V$7 iiSOVcnns-and-cor-
--

moM"$t.507.80; veaiers, m- -
dfunv to I choice fs.au
culls and common 15 9.50. "

Hogs, - steady;- - receipts js none ;

heatyweight (250 to? 350
pounds)medium, good and; chdic?

12.5013J25; medium height
200 toV 250' Pbhds) medium

good and- - choice $12.75 13.50;
light 'weight;(16 to 260 .pounds)
common med. good and ..choice
113.25 13.'60; light lights (130
to 180 pounds) . common, medium,
goodand choice . $12100 013.?$;
"prcr nbgr IrongT and Btoth
$10012;. slaughter, pigs (90! to
130)- - medium" good' and " choice
$ 1 2 e 1 ' : feeder-an- d- stoeker pigs
(70 to 130 pounds) medium, good
and chblee$t2i3.5fai; . j

(Seftvor-oilrho?- 5 and 'roasting
pigs . excluded In above vqueta

;"'-- " , ' Itlons)-- - - i , -

- Sheep, .steady; receipts 20;
lambs good and choicer (Mt.
Adams) $13 14: lambs;raedfuia
to? goo-d- (valley ) $ 1 2. 5 0 1 3 .5 0 ;

heavyweights; (92. lbs. up) $11.50
012.50; all weights, culls and
commoH 1 yearllig-weth-er- s.

medium to, choice $9 11.50;
ewes, common tdoholce $ 5 0 8.0 0 ;

canners and culls $2.50 05.00.'

ijnti"and"Eigss,!' f
' ' PORTLAND,-- ' 5 Jan--. 27:-- Egs
nrrent,recelDta"27cr fffesh ma--

alums, ffesbj stand--
t'ett Rt fresh stand- -

ardextras 38 31c;. fresh jinder--,

si?ed.i2 2,0,2 2.H cry,. ..i-.--:;- ;

Portland Dairy Exchange .
PORTLAND, Jan. 27. r(AP.)

Butter, extras 4 4e; standards 44c;
prime firsts :43c; firsts 42c.

,Eggs, extras 34c; ;nrsts c;
pullets 32c; 'current receipts Z5C,

nndersited 26c. :
,

' SUM3IONS S .

'.' v.-.;- - . - No.
lu the Circuit Court of the State

of - Oregon for the County or
Marion, Department No-- , ..
FeneliaMay Yduhg. pUlntlff.

vs.-Robe-
rt LenoyvYoung, dfef end-a-nt

";-- i
-- . '.; " '

v V- - ' : T 1 "

- In35 the ; name ot the State0 ot
Oregon:1 . '" ' W ' f

Yon 'are hereby-Yeqnlre- 'lo ap
pear and ' answer5 the complaint
filed'agklnsf you 'In the rabore"en-- .
tltleti court and-- causer otr-or- - be-

fore the 13th. day ot February,
1926, and: if your fail. to so appear
ad'answer:8aid-omplain- t by; said
date.i plaintiff r will 'apply to. the
court 1 for the1 relief.- - prayed, fot
therein. to-wlt- ;!f of ad6Creefdl3-solvln- g

the marriage contract ; ex--r

isting between-the-plainti- ff and
defendant, and 'awarding plaintiff
thai care,'-- custody and- - control ot
the nrtlner' children-o-f tmc parties
hereto, Clarence Le Roy "tonngv
Robert Leys, Young, and Marjorie,
Leila Young, and for such, other
and further and different" relief as-to- ;

this court , may seem just and
equitable. ' ... .. '. 1. ,
v Yon aref urther "notlf iedjf that
this summons is served upon yod
by publication, thereof -- ln th Ore
gon Statesman. -- a- newspaper of
general circulation," printed- - and.
published in Salem, Marion Coun-t- y;

Oregon, pursuant to-- an Torder
of the Honorable L. II' McMahah,
Judge of the" above entitled court.

Yon- - are further notified j . that
the- - date i of "the, first': publWatlen
of this summons Is the- - 31 61 day ot
December, 1 9 2 5--; and' the last'pub-licatio- n

- thereof; will' be- - on- - the
llth-da- y of- - February 1926.

MeNary, Keyes & Page, Allbr
neys tbr, Plalntlf f 3 0 6 U.' S.'Natl
Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore. , S
D-3-1 F-4- -ll

ed Bob's reputation, and felt there
would be a killing f they went.
t v So one of the' Davis boys came
back?" to' Clifton

"

for;-- search' .war-
rants and get Sheriff Wltt-an- d

jChdersherifC George Martin,.Tbey
got back tot Phillips ranch at day-
light, arkeditheif" car right at
Bob's rqnt - porch and went into
the aottiv..-'- f Jv-i- it'

'.
"

Witij and! Martin can "run a fair
race with lightning on" drawing a
pistol,' so there were no fireworks.'
' They" found" the three 'carcasses
hanging up. and buried uhder' the
togyard they found the three hides
bearing --the !K6 brand,1 1where the
hogs had" rooted them-.u- p. .The
watchers, on . the - hillside, exactly

hi Si feet .from the. cbrraf.'yhadn
seen single--' person come to Bob g
3ieuBe;all.day:--- i

: Yet, ' to - their - surprise, - aKthe"
iriaiv nau; a aoren; menr testtnea
they "had been there Jh'at the' cat
tle belonged to Phillips own herd
and that the, sheriffs 'must have
dug up-th-e real hldes' and substi-
tuted the ones they reported'"' find-
ing, MafikmeWvonob?'
C iCa'ttfe ' Inspector McEwenT testi-
fied he hadtnipected those very
cattle, and they.; were not K6 ani--'
mabj.; Later af teriMcEwen -- dledj
ai.man was-- ound whet 8ald.!he saw'
Aicuwen mat aay inspecting cattle
C miles away. Though these were
the first tbe Inspector, ever hadrex-amlne- d

- at : this ranch.v. diggers
found, 58. cow tails s hidden-away- .

Incide.ntaUy PhUHps ; had been'
a wltnpss. for the McEwen .boyB-in- -
a; case down In Graham county a
short time. before. ; .

An old fellow named, Bill,Stone
testified he had : driven McEwen;
to the Phillips ranch in a Ford I
bht oh the witness' stand didn ti
know.hw to. run such .a car. One
fiuegs saia oe naa riaaen. in, 3d
miles, just to hare dinner, with
Phillips, then had ridden back,

Yet . the w'ftchers - with" the field
glasses never had seen" a person
come there, j

' The, . third . trial .comes , up this
sprlng' againt and' WJtt says he has
sme. surprise Witnesses which
may; make, jip for the loss of Sher-loc-k

Holmes,
r .But if; there is anyone" anvwhere
w"w 'can tell , bow.i to. identify- - any
critter's bide; once, lt7 has. been re-
moved from its owner, please com
municate" at' once a with Sheriff
Witt at Clifton ; he does want to
cinch that caeei

PENDLBrrON", Or.. Jan. 23.
K.'Gr W'arner of' Pilot Rock.,was
unanimously" elected president of
the "Oregon" Wool Growers asso
ciation at the'.busmeBS tession this
afterhoon. He tmcpeeded Fred W,
Falconer1 ot: Pendleton,- - for three
years whorreTuseoT to permit his;
name to go before the convention
for n-' ,
tf" ",-"- ' W

I Bits Zor Breakfast' I

The World. Court
; v v
At last we ae ' in it and the

cuTse.vof the little Americans is
partly off.

: ;;: - V: S. : -

Spinach-l- a broom of th
stomach,- - and it puts iron in your
blood and the vigor of vitamines
n yout system, and generally gives'
you good health.

The right man, or. the" right few-men-
,

can -- make a specialty of high
uality spinach here, the ; year1
through, and. make a lot of moneyj
and keep on making It through-
out" the years.

t v. v
The Borahs; and. tlfe Reeds and

thrr; little cre-w- d of little Amerl- -

ment mast h IpuA ky tl wrtti;
.anrt W wrttua n one ld of tut
'paper only,, and saonld nt be lOBgor
--than. 160 -- word. :

- saieniT orer, rt 3; Janr 2 67192 6
- Who . does; he represent, and'what cao we do about It? 4 v
Editor Statesman tr. -

Dear Siri- - -

" Our soldiers fought In the
World war, with the, slogan "we
wllU make 'the worlci: . saf e. for.
Democracy. "meaning- - representa-
tive government. , Sinee the close
Of the war, nation' after nation has
slipped -- back toward-'despotism-b- y

way of t the- - dicta tor. because" of
faulty --representation.; and as- - our
Owti country" ths first of the great
Ii held up tto the derisldn of the
world, because of the failure of. our
courts to control crime.:

List' Friday's SUtesmak,tolLbf
se? where. lt remembered

correctlV;' a'; criminals convicted
and under' penalty for his crime;
on appeals not only was relieved
of the only effective part of the
Denaltv. but the officers of the law
were condemned by'the judge for
their part Jn bringing him to jus-
tice.; - , .v. . ;
L- Now the question is, 1 who' did
lhia jddg6''representt Irfor-one- .

who participated In the election
which' placed him on' the bench,
expected-.-htm- -' to represent, the . law
enforcing andiaw-abldin- g portion
of society, not to protect the crim
inal 'from -- .the4- penalty" of his

' '- -crime
Wtl-th- 'e eandidates-who- - offer them
selves-at-th- e- primaries; must-w- e

go back-t-o the dictatorship-- of -- the
party-- boss, ' to-- have someone on--j

whomwe can throw the; respohsl
billtlesrand latnbastV in such a

--case as' thisf-- v--
-' 1.

FRED N. COKE,- .-

R. 3, BOX167

;'. Editor Statesman: "The Capital
Journal of January. 26 states that
Watson .TWwhsend wks nominated
for councilman from" the; Sixth;
ward ttr succeett FredWilf lams by
Councilman Galloway; This in-

correct, as ' the": entire council
knows. I have contended'. that
simple courtesy' would : allow4 the
south; part ' of t le ' ard ' to f select
one man.-- J. E. GALLOWAY

Councilman, Sixth Wardi

l General1 Martets FT:

-

PORTLAND. Jani .27. (By As-

sociated Press.) Buyin'g prices,1
valley" timothy $20;. do eastern
Oregon $2 2 50; alfalfa $19,500
20 clover "nominal; oathay
oat 'and tetch1 $2l straw-$- y per
ton. ? Selling prices $2 a'ton more.'

',' .
;-

- , , .
' I

1 Grain Putirres'

boelated . Press. )J4Wh'eat,r BBB,;
hard'white, BS, Bkalt; soft hite,
western white". January, Febru-
ary, March $V!0;'L hard winter,;
northern spring, January.- - Febru-
ary, March , $1.S6; western" red,-January-

February,' March $1."5.
: - Oats. ' No'. , "2." 3

" white
feed and gray, . Januarys i Febru-
ary, March Ho".

v-.J- v'-"- ; -- sfi
Barley, .No.; 2 46-poun- dT Jan-

uary, February, W March: $3 OiSO1;

No. 42; ;, Januaty, Feb
ruary; Marcnr sau; . . ,

."Cora; No.. 3, EY- - shipment, Jan
uary - $34.50;: February; Mareh
$36. :;y: - v

. Millrun'; stkndard,- - January,
February; March;$7.75; ' 'y .

f Livestock'
"PORTLANDS Jan. .. 27. Cattle

steady; receipts 50;-calve- s none:
steers; good.f 8.50 0 8:75; medium
$7.50 8.50; '. '. common1., $6.50 0
7:50. canners andr. "cutter . steers
$5,50 0 6.50 ; heifers, good $6.75.
0 7.60 ; common-- and-mediu- m. $5

6.75 ; cows; good .$ 6V75--;

Lariat" Is out. This- - Is Col Hr
Hbfer's monthly magazine of west
jsrnfpoetry and literature; publish
led from. Salem, and having a cir-

culation all over the country, and
jautside of' this , country ItL"-ls- a
gfotf ink success because it is" of
a 'high quality "worthy or success:

j iSteiatie barber says some
tines the optimist has to borrow
he pessimist's umbrella. '

.:. M uv , . j ... : '. .: ..

; , Salem garage man says the ad-"ric- e-"

bySecretaty , Hoover-- , that
a9totAUi.st' should, use their
tires s long as possible seems to
be superfluous. .
1

j !pjNXER. STORY
67 KFWV (212.6)" Portland.'
8.7 KGW (491;); .Portland, t
i i .1 LECTURE ,'

7i45 k:gw (491-5- ) Portland. Re--i

; ligious ecture. ..

7i45-:0- 0 KFJR (263) . Portland.
Ifivestnrent talks.--- - t

t ; NEWS .
7S30.KGW 4ai--- )! Portland;
0:OO-10t- O KFJR (263) Portland

"Songs and Melodies of Yester-- i
days" - Ii'

;i
9liti&xWfZ,s W KTRR (263)

. Portland.6 : 1 5-- tl 1 5, - Hawaiian
1 trjo ; .1 X 3 0-- 2, novelty prbgram;

. STORY-:.-4

31 ..KtfJR .(203X' Portland.
: Roy Scout storyis- -

-:

4 " r ' ' ": P ENTERTAIVXIEVT
tsioblljOO.KIlj; (40SJ3) Los'An-- ;

s jteletJ6s-:36- .- Lelrhtdn's' or
I chestta 6i 3 07 : 3 0 "Dickie BTah- -

den; -'-screen- - Juvenfle5 Sunny;
; Jane Hughes, - Joyce' Coadj

Jeannie de- - Bard and Uncle
John; history story, Prof . Hert- -

zog; health talk; 8j45--9j epe--

cial .international Radio week
program; -- 11, program.;

6:30-10:0- 0 KFRC (268 San
Francisco. 6:30-- 7, Harry Rbsej
ballads; Bill Morris, pianist;
7-- 7: 3 Or answers" to radio quer""
ies; 8- -, silent; 0, Kraus--

: gTill's dance orchestra; '

6:30-11:0- 0 KNX-- (336.9) Holly-
wood. 6:30-- 7, concert. orchestra;
7- -8. Hya, Bronson, , concert cel-
list; Corinnel Redd, soprano;
H; L Crockett, baritone; 8:45-- v
9,' international radio test' pro-
gram; 0, , program; 10-1- 1

West's dahce orchestra. .

6:30-- 1 1 :0O KFI" (468.5) Los" An-gel- esl

6J30, vest' pocket : pro
gram;: 6J45, Radlotorial; 7-- 8,

program by . students, Univer--sit- y
.. of-- Southern California;

8- -9, silent; 9-- 1 Qi program; 10- -.

1U PCogram; ipg-- Colllnsi ; ! ,
7:00-14:0- 0 KPO ..42&3) rSan

Francisco. - 77: 30 Seiger's . or-
chestra; 9-- 1 Oi orchestra, John
von. Hagel. . director 10-1- 1,

Jacpoakley's Cabrians. .I,7:0016100 KOWtT (256 Walla
Walii. weather; 810,'
special1 music; 10-1- 2, dance'
musie.- -

7:00-12:0- 0 KJR- - (3S4.4) Seattle:
Eureka-mixe- d quartet;

8:30-1- 0, Damskt orchestra;
10:30-1- 1, Keep Joy-Radiatin- g

Order of Bats. ,. .

7:15-9:0- 0 KTBI (294) Los An-
geles. 7:15-- 8, children's hour;

.
8-- 9;. music. . . - j

7S30.,rttOQ KFWB (232)" Holly- -
! wood. 7307 Microphone brevi-- ?

tiesi 8:45'--9 special, program
. for International tests; 0,

orchestral AShley ' sisters, Sol
- HooptTs . Hawaiians - lO-l- l,

frolic, direction, ChaTlie Well-mah,- --

with" Cbarley Hch. and his
.Sunset Country club' dance' or

chestra. '.

7:30-11:0- 0 . KFSG (2751) : Los
Angeles 7:30-9:1- 5; water' bap-- 2

, tismar . service: 9:1510. Beek
man mandolin orchestra i-- 10-- 1 1,

., organ recital Bacred Yocal duets

u nJizona-onerif-r
' Oontinned" fn )ge"4

and be able to prove it was that
animal?, . . L' , , 1 . ;

- Three dried .hides: lay on the
floor of Sheriff VV: T "Skeets''
Witt's office ljClif tpiC thiq i county
seat. ' Plve'mpn saw, three .hides
come off .threej steers in Bob Phil-
lips, corral and. thai' night found
the three carcasses and the three
hides the j latter, cu t . up ' and
Tue4i.;...- rf ik&-.j- i

But . a Jury in, Grefnlee .county,
has twice " disagreed, oki a verdict
as to whethel Bbbcame ; by - the
animals he killed honestly, and
the trial: coMes 'up ; fori the .third
jtime this spring A'ad it alL hangs
on that-dn- e' qufestionVf what steers
owned thtfsd three hides ?

The sheriff: office:, bad' been
compelled to rook' overKPhflfips
slaughtering record several 'times,
after ranch-owner- s complained of
cattle rustling Bob' Is not a gen-- ,
tie" sou!-- ,. There are reported to be

I two notches on,1, his; pistol,.;
Finally tnreejateers disappeared

from the K6 ranct of Frank , Dar
vis, .on . the mesa : over ; towards
Rustler8T;i sprijttf--Vwell - namedi
Davis came In. ihoppingimadJ He

h craved - action. I So Sheriff Witt
sent-Depu- ty i Rj:T;;Scott jovet to
look around; BobB place' a bit:

hScbtt was Just c recovering from a
broken! leg. bui he could" lay be
hind' semey mesquite brush tand'

watcb. i l - m '

j v

He - was --doing jhstthat; with
two Davis boys jantr-ato'wpuncher-

watching Bob's . place through a
Held glass,: v next' afternoon, when
DavJa;; Eddies, fbllet)- - and - Edgar
George drove up threef more head
off cattle. J

Scott and the threej others tes
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Pineapple, Rosedale
large; sliced 3 fotlOC

SnVanVTi"lte Beans
J$ lbs;

ewJuma Beans Og --

2 lbs. for 4 i ODC
Perline Washing Powder,
large package, :4&C2 for -- ii..
Cherries, Royal Aiirie, No.

cans ur.-,- .. ,;.raC
Peas, Del Montep , 53c3 cans for

1 cured-iby- i .twov Amrtean. : satioiba
ft.itnt plkigH to ; belt, tb? globe :and,
$05. (itbei9 - maaiaS ffforts tdj
reacb-urop- e iwltfi their programs,
i Encouraged", "by' "c rpbr't that

Lstatie .conditions were fair and
mac aoaungscorms on xne auaui-fc--

lessened ehairfee" qf interference
troTBl Secretary: of State Cae

WcJi hindered': tb tests - durtnfe
.tlkWtjtirsttwp nigh&.'ijhe bfoad-caster- v.

began i with", hlSh.s hopes.
Their only fear Wf that aurora
li0e'aU wTiKR' fifTfced telegraph'
nonrmtfofcatlon to'dajc and" tonight

Igh-Impai-

r fPtiott."
The most . atribltfo'us .prbgr'atii

tras that of stafloii ' WOC Daen --

port, Ztfwa? and-WOY-
? jSchnectady,.

Nv TV in; eektoi8t to enciTCle the
world with popalajr musical num.-ber- s:

v In effort, to, Teach lata the
jungles of South Africa and: touch
remote cities like' Capetown, Mel-
bourne,-' Australia, or other- - points
in the Antipodes," It 'was-arrange-

d

t broftdfiastttft four wave jlengjhs.
.( Two ot these-wer- e osed y WOC,

Chet oflgiaal . broadcaster which
Hahned to Tnae anq ounce rc en ts
Iri 15' lattguages,' white WGy pick
edNip.the prograin tcVrrebfoadcast
it; on shorter wirre-lengti- s;

i !Fronvair Darts'ot the Noth Ani-ific- an

GQntlneart at 10 "o'clflcfcnmu-sS-c
began winging .thriaugh Sherair.

while JlBtenersi on..: the Brttishf
Idles, ' and the continent ' waited
wtthhad rfets4 and loud speakers.
Sftatfotf W WAC- - began- - to1 tell the
Morseas listenrfra?: hoWy American
fafns: had hMxdLlEnropean broad
catera last , night. . . ' - i -

. ! WhWthr Ametlcair JVbuxsiehd-tNorthjAfmrlca- wa

ailent-aa- d

the flow of 'music and conversa-iiim-chanked- its

course as Wales.r
! Scotland . Engktnd, Spain: and

Wifedow ; There are:

Hairclippers
Barbers Shears
Mixing Bowl Set

FlasKlighti r V--

i

i

atcfcurtPhorie'Wl ' ; ;

4

Any krtlclfr in our feefxith.'

Cldllieirts
Brass iails

GaVoageCari
Food CHopifers

456 Court St.
i

TheltabV Ebttles" ariM'apVOther Articles mmm.
Accept this chahceito save money.on hth grade OUR WEEK 1EN1 SALE THIS

- WEEK ONLY
Free Deliverr to "all Parts of City

Cotfin&ttiik' Street1

-
" FYcrjtJWifjgrirt Hardware "

tJjionrw vvtute Kiver, nard-- t

"wiieati' . ;

f491Ksa,. $2:39
very..

kbest quality, for

; Corn; Tender Sweet,
i aigrood ?rade,' 3 for"

'VI j
Comj Oriora Golden t?A:J
ItantaixC;3 fdr. DftC

I Syrupy Monopole, Q---J

cane and maple 1 pt -- 10 K
l'qt. J 'L--i :..4Tc

.4- -

It

1- -

si New fotir" rofcrhi;
nook.

h6USe- - witK breakfast

Best of constrtittidni . --

All city, conveniences. ?

just outside city limita(NoihigK taxes:

Dne-ha-lf acre of ground r ? -

, , Best of:2drde"rilandr-vi- ll produc- e-

:j' Itir&tdy f "i--f-t AUwcT.JP ViVisTV4i sou: A : TV-1-- ( wAs vpa"x y V f" --r 1

': -"

.t.-..;- j . : ; ... . i .
. . j - .j. '. ; . :. . , k "' t

- - - ;- - v ' ' f-
-

... . ". '!, -- .'C- -i,..,r,--t i ) "i.1'; MfM'i1 - -- -. - - -

j , - , 4 - .
m . .. .:;- - ft.. -

enough to pay
taxes.

grocery bill I and; ; ;

i
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Realtor


